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INSIDE GLIMPSE OF PAUL SUIT

Significant Depositions Filed by At-

torneys for Brandeis.

SUPPORT BLACKMAIL CHARGE

iiot r wtinMio Testify Krii
Wnfn of the nor In' he Cne

nnd of the Mollier,
Too,

Lawyers foVfXrthur D. Brandels nr
pushing ' to the "black- -

mU cam trtflughtj; against him by Mrs.
Nellie. Paul to rf1.1t and to that purpose
have jbt-c- ta'lfir;- nn'tl filing depositions
br the Wholesale,. fn. tho district court.
These witness kI(t 'testimony calculated
to rxposti .the true character of the plain-tif- f

and' her Von. Clarence Rlsley. The
depositions had,, been removed from tha
files by T. K. Brady, attorney for Mrs.
Paul and are only now returned by hi in
by order of the court to the office of tha
clerk, nrand,els' attorneys sny they
liope to pet the case up for trial at" the'
beginning of the new term of district
ccurt. which meets February 2.

From (he depositions It Is disclosed
that sixteen witnesses testified In De-

troit nhd' Kansas' City that, nisley's repu-
tation was extremely bad, and several
ImpUcalfl' Mrs. Paul In his wrongdoing.
The evidence Is that the boy told his
associates Jhat. he was his molhcr'a

smart daughter." and that he hnd a
rlan to gut money. from an Omaha man.

That. Itlsley was known as "The Queen
from Omaha," while' playing minor parts
In a theater In Kansas City Is. a state-
ment made the witnesses examined
In that city. Three witnesses, who tell
of havjng knowledge of his. evil ways,
testify that he was a notorious character
fhai.

Charles C. Olover, who lives In Detroit,
testified that Inst year Mrs. Paul went
there to visit her son, and that the three
with others of 'similar tastes caroused In
iJiacca ai una rei'uiauon. un one Biinaay,
Olover tosUflc, he went to the room oc
cupied by Mrs. Paul and her son In tho
Jiotel Tuller nnd found them both lying

n a bed In negllgeo attire. Msley ap
ixared demonstrative in his affection for
his mother. Clover 'asseits. After hla
mother declined to go to New York with
1'lni, Kltlcy called her vllo names, tho
witness swears.

The burden of all the testimony Is that'
Itlsloy tried to make himself look llko a
girl, using powder and paint and dress
ing In n Kimono and Wearing a band
iiround his head. They "Wtlfy that he
tald he had learned his bud habits'
through his mother.

Harry Alkon of Detroit testifies that
Itlsley told htm his mother made a prac
tice of beating people out of their money.
Other Detroit depositions asserting that
thoy had been Implicated in Itlslcy'i
wrongdoing are made by William Cor-
don, Morris Lctlnsky, 8am Bloom, lien
Krtll, Harry Popper, ClaUdo P. y.

Den Flnsllver, Theodore Llpslts
and Albert Levin. Witnesses In Kansas
Clly whose depositions are on file nro
Curtis 12. Mangold, Jack Warren and
Thomas P, Flahlve.

Practically all the witnesses have fre-
quented theaters, several being actors
x.nkttown to fame- - and supernumeraries.

To Dam Loup River
'for Electric Plant

Contract tp construct a dam across tho
Loup river near Genoa, has been awarded
to Mayo & Campeu, who are now mov
Ing their outfits to the scene of the
work. The dam will multiply by nine-
fold the amount of current now de-
veloped by the Nebraska Power company,
The structure will be built out of rein-
forced concrete and will stand fourteen
feet above the foundation bed, .making a
wall twenty-tl- x feet high.

Completion of the work Is expected this
year, and an equipment of er

.will be Installed. Should the Co-

lumbus plant also bo constructed, It will
make a total horsepower of 89,080, and
In that case the company will, endeavor
to bring electricity to Omaha.

A Difference la 'Working; Itoars.
A mn's Working day Is 8 hours. Ills

body organs must work perfectly H hours
to keep him fit for 8 hours' work. 'Weak,
ere. Inactive kidneys cannot do It. They

mut b sou ml and healthily active all
t)M time: Foley Kidney Pills will make
them squad and welt. Toji cannot take
them into your system without good re-
sults following- - their uee. They are tonla
In actio, quick in results, and contain no
haWt fowing drug. Try them. For eels
by all dealers everywhereAdvertise-
ment, .

FRUIT JOBBERS WILL MEET
IN KANSAS CITY NEXT MONTH

The Omaha fruit jobbers and commls- -
"! men have received notice tha,t they

re, te be royally entertained by the bus!
nes men of. KansaA City at the annual
convention of the Western Fruit Jobbers'
association to be held In the Missouri
city February 6, It is expected that the
attendance from Omaha will be thirty to
titty and that the delegates will go In
special cars. Last year the convention
was held In Me.w-- Orleans and Omaha
sent fifteen delegates.
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County's Claim for
Fees Against Smith

is Up to Magney
Douglas, county's claim of M.&00 for

naturalization fees appropriated by nob-e- rt

Smith, clerk of the district court, has
been referred to County Attorney fae
ncy by County Commissioner O'Connor,
chairman of the judiciary committee.

Mr. Smith flatly declined to pay the
money into the county treasury, saying
that the decision of ' the .United States
supreme court in tho San Francisco case
Just handed down does not- apply to him.

"The nupreme court decision unques-
tionably will Influence my opinion," says
the county attorney, "but I have noth-
ing to say, until I have gone Into the
situation thoroughly."

ComkIix mid Colil
Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. King,' New Discovery, the first dose
helps. Bent remedy for coughs and colds
and all lung troubles. 60c and 11.00. All
druggists. Advertisement
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OF TWO SPECIAL SALES
which will take place at tho Novelty Company on

Friday morning, January O.
One thousand Ladies' and Minted' Skirts, worth to $3,
HtRh grade whipcords, wool Panamas, Bedford Cordu,
black and white checks, etc., all sizes and colors;
go Friday, at 086
One thousand Ladles' High Grade Hklrts, worth to 91,
all wool, black and white checks, poplins, trene,
mannish serges, diagonals, worsteds, etc., the pret-
tiest of styles; all shades and sizes, at S3.85

Ovtr rive Thousand Aprons for ladlas and Children
will be placed on sals rriday at lOo, lBo, 25c, 29o, 39o and
48e. Tha prloss on thtse aprons will bs lass than one-ha- lf

the regular valnes and they are now displayed In our
windows. Sals starts on them rrlday morning and ths
Thursday evening papers will glre you particulars.

THE NOVELTY CO.
211-210-2- North 10th St.

. Tho Persistent and Judicious Use of Newspaper
is the Road to Business Success.

iY!ou could be on a Florida
beiach day after tomorrow.
Why not go? The trip is surprisingly
short and pleasant via

. Frisco Lines
the direct route to Florida resorts.

' You leave Kansas City 5:55 p. m. , reach,
Jacksonville 8:40 a. m;,, second xiay.,

:hrTh'woe train gots ffiroug;. .
1

lnssOty Floridly
Special

Trains from points north and west make srood connection in Kansas Cly with this
splendid throutrlt train, Kor fares, reservations, a now book about Florida, address

J, C. Tjovrlan, SlTlslea Patseso'sr Aroat, rrlsoo Xilaee, Kansas oity, Ko,
WM, riassslly, Travsltas; rasstatrse Aeemt, Meat era By., Kansas CHty, Ko.

FstaMt schadule:
Lv.Kamaj City 55p.m.

Birmingham
lOilS Jack

lonville Si40a.mjccond
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hours

Direct

shorter

T costs no more to spend the winter inUClli- -

xo

fornia than at home. No coal to buy;iSui(n--me- r

.clothes are just the thing. Frehr ftuits
and vegetables every day and at the all-year-ro-

und

prices! Rent is reasonable. Besides you
really living. Outdoor Summer sports are

just as'fopular January in June. Thm
itgolf, tennis,' automobiling, polo, surf bathing,"iTibu.ntain

climbing and fruit picking midwinter!

Enjoy the trip to the utmost travel

Union Pacific
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST

Protected by automatic electric block safety signals.

Five splendidly equipped trains to California
every day.

r' For California literature and information about service,
reservations, etc.,.apply to

L. 1EINDORFF, City Pcnger and Agent
-- 1324 Fit ..a Street, Omaha, Ned.
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Last Week of

the Great
WaterDamag

Sale at the
UNION

Outfitting Co.
Iltli tta JtakMa'St
Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day we place on sale the bal-
ance of the bettor goods that
were slightly damaged by
water.

DAVENPORTS
There Is only one of each,

but there, are many more thaq
we list hero. ' .

$40 Unlfold Davenport, fabrl-coi- d

leather up- - B "Vl"holstored sale VVI h
price 0
$50 Value, fabrlcold leather

upholstered, mas- - mfkft "Vfslve frames Sl K
sale price .tPballs I U
$65 Unlfold Davenport, gen-
uine leather up- - mnn rnholstercd sale X HlJ hi J

$40 Duofold Davenport, Span-
ish fabrlcold leather upholster-
ed, fumed oak fft p
frames sale X hprice 9U.UU
$100 Davenport, genuine lea-
ther, early Bng- - apa aa
Ush finished Shy I ill
frames, sale pr. . tPUbasUU

PARLOR SUITER,
One only of each lot, but many

more than listed.
$50 Three piece parlor suites,
Spanish 'leather fg "f f"upholstered, sale f 'ill
Price iLtiLf 0
$65 Three, piece parlor suites,
Spanish leather ap

$75 Three piece, parlor suites,
saive mahog-- m g r wg

. antes, sale y
PEDKSTAL EXTENSION

TABLES

$22.50 fumed oak ' a A wm--

Cfoot slides S h
sale price VlbiUU
$25 values,- -1 in r"
SSSSf.J?: ....SfiO.OU
$30 vals., early ai)English finish J I tW
sale price VII IU
$35 vals., fumed aaa pft
or early English H I
finish, salo prlco. fLbiUll

ROCKERS
About twerity-fiv- o lu the lot,
but only one of each design.
$10 values, fabrlcold leather
upholstered, ma- - gin nva
hogany finish, sale IJjj
$8.56 values, genu- - ghfk -ft--ine

leather" uphol- - J h
stored, sale price.. 3PU si U

values, wood a nrwtsr:T:..id.olj
$8,6D valuesJ,wood n
rwt'a?r1,8.;r-..Jd.- 8o

Rcmembcri iho sale closes
Saturday nlhj The selling
has been very, brisk, and all
goods must be disposed of by
that time.

CREDIT IP YOU WI8n.

UNION
Outfitting
Company

16th & Jackson St.

Omaha's Greatest largain Sale if Linens and White left's.
Blankets and Cimferts Centinuss AH This Ninth, Year

Bellars Will le Almost leaUe Nty at This Sale

One-thir- d

off on all
Hen's Fancy
Suits and
Overcoats.

Don't Buy i Garmsnt Bicausi tin
Price Is Low; Hon or Elsiwhere
Examine the quality, not 6"nly of
material, but workmanship, that
is the real test, the test that is
winning us scores, hun-
dreds, yep even thous-
ands of customers in
our January Sales.

Several Big Shipments ef

COATS, SUITS,
FURS

together with our regu-
lar stock, on sale at

Just Half
500 Beautiful Brasses
Values up to $20.00, in
silk, crepes, eoliencs,
chiffons, charmeuse and a choice line of
wool fabrics, in designs suitablo for
street, afternoon or evening $m AC
wear, all sizes,, newest sylos, I 'ww
on sale Thursday at, choice

Men's
Suits

Overcoats,

BgiMiH Than A Great GliiraiiOB Sill All,

SamplBud Broken Sets of Furniture
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Three Days of JJirpre-- '

cedented Value Giving in Choice Furniture' '

of Almost Kinds.
Odd Chairs, Odd Tables, Chiffoniers, Dressers, Daven-- . .

ports, Iron, Brass and Wood Beds; Rockers,
Cabinets, Buffets, Bookcases, Desks, Etc., including a ..

limited line of high grade felt mattresses.
Marked for This Sale at Prices Which Will Insure

Quick Disposal of Floor Stock.
1 Ji ; 'a-- L

urday, Jan. 10. Be here early, take new
elevators to Third Floor.

Remarkable Clearaice Bargain Offerings in
Sfindard Make Corsets Tknrsday

CORSETS Made to sell at $5.00 to $7.50; broken lines of
the best known makes; plain, and fancy materials, A AM
white or colors, all very newest styles, at aCsalf
$3.50 Corset, standard make,
extra long, haVy front. atayB

four to six supporters-brok- en
lots from regular

stock, choice, at. . . .i?2.19
BRASSIERS embroidery and lace
trimmed,, big lot for selection,
50c Embroidery. Brassiers, all sies- - 25C

Thursday Specials in Section, Domestic

Percales, light and dark col-

ors, 10J yahies .6V5
Mikado crepe for1
18c values, at ;

ginghams, neat pat
terns, 12Mjc values. . . .10c

th for
And Ton Will That Ton Caa Bro from' 33 to S0 om

iS lbs. best Sugar... X.0O r&o
fs-l- sacK oeai nign cruue uiatnonu

H Flour 91.10
10 bars Diamond C or

Laundry Queen White Laundry
Soap for 38o

10 Jbs. best Wjilta or Yellow Corn-me- al

for .190
8 lbs. best Rolled Breakfast Oatmeal,

for
6 lbs. tiest Hand Picked Navy Beans

for 3So
4 lbs. fancy Japan nice. 10c quality,

for .. ko
Gallon cans. Golden Table Syrup 4o
2 -- lb, cans Oqlden Table 8yrup...9p.
2H-l- b. pkf?. Self Rlslns; Pancake

Flour for BY,e
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 100
Fancy Sweet Sugar Com, Wax,

8trlnir, Green or Lima. Beans, pen
can 7Ho

t cans Mustard Eardlnes 8So
Advo Jell, the jell of quality. pkr.7He

cans Assorted Soups, all flavors
'per con 8VVa

The best Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Spaghetti, pk. 7Mo

28-o- z. Jar Purs Fruit Preserves.. o
E. C. Corn Flakes, pks;.., So

IT

Fancy
&

33 yg.

tN v mi v

T mi J T ft

f.

$2.60 Corset, standard make,
ih .heavy. Coutil, extra long
models, broken lots, but in-

cluding all sizes, on sal- e-
choice, at $1.50

Regular $1.00 values,
at $1.00

trimmed

Wash Goods Room

kimonos,
.12V!jC

Dress

Made sheets, 72x90, 50c val-
ues, at ,.. ,..e 35c
Poplins, good line colors
25p values, at 15
Cotton Challies,- - 6cvvaliies-n- ow

at . 3c
Start Nw Ytar, Right Buy pash

yina , Toor
r Xousakaoplut: Expenses. : '

QranulAted I Grapo-Nut- s. pke.

Deat-'Em-A- ll,

aso'

-

Hershey's Breakfast Cocoa, Jb.!!aoo
McLaren's Peanutr Butter, lb..,13U0
Thai best Tea SlftlhBS. lb.. . .:: ..,tto
polden Santos Cotfee, lb.. ...... .aoo

ujuukmb ' OXAJTSSB
Tho California. HaVel Oranges arefiner In quality, nhis season thanthey have beenJh 'years.
Out .Hlghlan.d Navels are the prfds

of California rich In flnvpr, ripe.pn. jmuj rye, uutpnr
ran 100, ISO, Me, SSe, 3So

ixxt re 9' KXTB

All our

of

all

of

lBTAaB
15 lbs. pest'Ohlo Potatoes.. ssa
12 lbs. fancy .Cooking "Apple .too
Fresh Beets., Carrots, iladlthes br

bnaiioiB,. Duncn .60Fancy California Cauliflower, per
poynd i.'..,,7Wo

FaqcV Itesd Latluce, each .7jo
3 heads esh-- Leaf Lettuca loFancy Cape Cod Cranberries, pef iquart . f . . .v.. .... .laUo

, Old Beets Carrots. Turnips.' lb, 3 (so
.Red or Yellow Onions, lb.., . . .ao
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb,. . , . .alio
2 stalks Fresh Celery ...i. ldo

TRY HAYDEN'S HllTi

You may miss something
if you don't read
the want ads TODAY.

Discount

Jay,

Kitchen,


